
HAIR DYE-HABIT/WE-HAIR DY E.
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

The Origingl apd Best in the World!
illothers are Inert imitation+, and should be avoids

,td, if you wish to escape iidiculo.
or Musty flair Dyed instnutiy In n Isean-

AMU/ and natural Brown or Black, without the Irdast
.injury to Moir or

all-teen Mes.la is and Diplomas have been awn mirth
to Wm. A. Batchelor sines: I -tin. and over op.
plieations have been made tothe Hair of his patrons
of hit::famous Dye.

‘Vot..n. Balchtlorle Hair Dye produces a .ettlor not
to he distmgaished.from nature, and in warranted not
to injure in the least, however long it may he eosin:,

aed, and the ill effect:, of bad dye., remedied; the Huir
, invigorated for Life by Ibis Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private roomQ) at the
Wig Crelory,a.T.3 Brondway, New York.

Sold in all Cilk• and towns of the United States,
by rsruggists and raney Goods Dealers.

11,7-The genuine has the name nod adilre ,s upon
. steel plate engraving on four sides of each !me. of

WM. A. 1:Alm-A11...um.
Nov. I. :231 Ilrondu•nv. New-York.
'80:41 by Draggi 4tg F ill CO/11111bin. IL {Vl:limn..

Agent:

,DALLEY'SIVIAGICAI. PAIN EXTRACTOR
In nil iliacaAcit inflammation more or lerr predomi-

. natem—now to allay inflninmation .trilies at the root
ofdireaae—ltenee an immediate cure.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at once
•and makes certain cure.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the followingamong a great catalogue of

diseases: Burn., Scalds, Cu:., (in feA, Sore Nipples,
Cores, BUllloll,,Drui.es, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chil-
blains, Riles, Scrofula.Ulcer., Fever Sores, Felons'
Ear Ache. Piles, Sore h:} .c., Gout, Swelling., Rile°,
matism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, 1.3.11(111¢P9, Erysipe-
las, Ringworm, Barber's Itch, Small Pox, Measles
Rash,'cc., &e. •

To some it may 'appear incredulous that so many
Amuses should be reached by one article; such nn
idea will vankh when reflection points to the fuel,
that the salve is a combine tion of ingredients, each
and every one applying a perfect antidote to its oppo-
site disorder.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor
in Ile effeetr, is maven!, because the time is so short
between disease nod a permanent cure; and it
extractor, as it draws all di•e:ve out of the tact:led
part, leaving nature as perfect as before the injury.—
It is scarcely necessary in Rsy that no house, work-
shop, or manufactory should be one moment with-
out it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box ha
Upon it n steel piffle engraving, with the name o
Henry Dailey, Manufacturer.

For Nule by all the Druggi ,ts and patent medicine
dealer. throughout the United Stales:lnd Canada,

Principal Depot.lo.s Chamber', et., New-York.
C. F. CHACE.

Sold by DruggNis in Columbia
17. WILMA:4-z, Auemi. (Nov. 1:1, 'SQ

LADIES' FAIR,
Ton TIIE BENEFIT OF

TEE E. E. LUTHERAN CHURCH,
TO BE HELD IN

ODD FELLOWS' IL-ILL,
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

June I6th, 17th, and 18th, 1859.
gnu: Ladle.. of 'he Eng Lutherau C•Lurch, of Co-
-1 lumbta will 1101,1 n Fairfor the lode of
FANCY ARTICLES,REFRESHMENTS, &c.
lit file above iirne and place.and invite the encourage-
ment of fibe pub ic. They will offer ~ fine it-Forum-11l
of articles and their Refreehmenst will be of ;he be-t
quality.

DMIS-lON, 5 CENTS.
Columbia, June 11. IPn9.

LOST.
ON WEDNESD,VI' ATORNING. Ctli betwoo•tt

Illack'a Hotel alai Third Street, below Lneus,, on
Kann, Locust orTldsd streets. it Clunco lireagaht,
a land-cape deign—gold settutz. A liberal reward
will be paid the liitAer on le.teilig it at this vale,.

Columbia. June 11. Ir.59.•
Coleman's English Mustard.

TUiT received n Cattc of this celebrated Nlnstard. in
II the 11, and the 4 lb. Call, Chow-Chew,
Piccalilli, Nitaturtiona, Baking Powder, &c For
attlelat ,

A. M. RAMBO'''.
Foroilv Grocer) Store, Odd Fellowi Hnll

June 11. Ie59.

Flavoring Extracts.
vANn.t.A. Lemon. Pine Apple. Ito.e. for flavoring

T ire Cream, Cakes, &a. lane Table Oil. Ju-t rc-
reived at

A. M. 11 A M BO'S .
Family Graerry Store, Odd Felluw,,'

Columbia, June 11. 1550.

New Sugar and Syrups
ONE hogshead Pamir' Syrup: one hogshead Lover.

tugs Syrup; four barrels Boston Syrup; ten barrels
Reflood Sugars. For sale by the barrel at redaced
price., at

A M. RA NI Mrs,
Grneen Store, Odd fellow,'

Columbia. Julie 11.159.

Meerschaum Segar Tubes,-wA=ANTED to be the Geneitlc A nick
cheep,rtt

@MEI

A. M. RAMBO'S
Fnmily Grocery t.,tore, U,ld Fcilow•e' Ifall

Irene 11.1839.

ALCOIIOI, Camphine, Burning Fluid, Vinc-
gar. Crockeryware, Goerrirg. ,nle-

salc retail. ellen) h-pr rash. HI the cf,ltltabia Mar:.
ONE DOOR SOUTH Or 111,ArK'S

['rota street, Columbia. Pa.

Harrison's Columbian Ink.
n 4uperior permaheotiv Mark.

t V nod not cart-mling the pen. ran be hod in non
quantity. mit the ritottly Nledieine Store, amid blacker
ye, t• that EeigliQb Boni Polish.

Colitintritt. Jdoe P. 4

Variety
OUR town is very healthy., and Ito yon arc not In

w.nt Nledieine., we have a great enrirty of
ntlierrniclra which are Indi4pcit,able to your com-
fort. In Toilet Articlea are cannot he rxr,ll..cl.
Among which arc Thur-ton Eligli4ll 'root!, I'nwnlcr.

.uperior derntronee, Dunn'A Camphor Tooth Soap,
and I.ldgar% Magic Tooth

Prof. Gardner's Soap
those avim didAVEChaal unc,,r.i.e?rvetinlfielVo:s.pomf.orr it it plea-ant

to the .kin. and will take grew, ,potr from Woolen
Goode, it is therefore no Itionnug. for you get the
worth of your money nt the Manny Medicine Store.

Columba., June It ,ISZAL

Tile Arrow Root Biscuit are still in do-
mend. tVe reetved u fresh -apply lust evening:

now iA the time to get them at the Faintly Alediciac
Sinre. and no where else.

Columbia, lune 11. 1859

Statement of the Columbia Bank,
(AN the morning of the 7th of June, 1859

as requirre by the Act of Assembly, of
13th October, 18.57.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts,
Specie, $49,808 10
Notes of other Banks, 3,303 00
Checks and Drafts, 4,939 88
Due by Banks, 206,902 07

Real Estate,
Personal do.,

ColumbiaBlidge,

52,545 26
11,529 65

LIABILITIES

$525,259 95

$2G.5,034 0.5

67,074 91
137,300 00

81014,667 91

Notes in Circulation, 430,300 00
Due to Banks, 13,739 09
Deposits, 196,20 11

$G40,328 23
LANCASTER COUNTY SS:

The above statement is correct and true totele best of my knowledge and belief.
SAMUEL SHOCK,Cashier of Columbia Bank.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 7th
June, 1859.

F. 11. MUIR, J. P.
Columbia, June 11, 1859.

opEzirrarct THIS MORNING.
A SPLENDID assortment of Live Mantillas,
Ix Silk Mantillas. Dusters and Talmes; Traveling

Dusters in great variety; also the best assortment et
goods we ever °tiered, all sit exceedingiv low prices.

:VS
Chen) Wash Store.May 2', 1869

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 'Market st., Harrisburg,
SKEET IVIUSIC,

Introduction Rooks,
MUSICAL MERCRANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pi an ox,
Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Aceor-

dons, &c., ife.
luhe 4,18;41 rlqltyl

Our Embroideries
T110,3E Iv:At Emit. Collars on Linen Cambric., and

extraordinary cheap Cambric Flouncing have met
with general savor among the ladies. "A few more
left" at 11. C. YON ItERSNlcriv*.,

Nay 21, 1259. Adjoining the

Gentlemen,
E don't forget you; our stork of Cloilts Fackime m.

Y and Vestings. have again been replritiathed with
chalet, good, in your hoe, at ri.duert: prove.. Call 111Ili
ore us. H. C.FONDEktSAIITI I,

Slay 21,18:19. People,- Ca-h Store,

READ! READ!! READ!!!
ESENWEIN'S

AROMATIC BALSAM,
ha remedy not tobe excelled for the relief and cure
of those maladies Mt:admit to the summer season, viz:
Diarrhcca, I ty-ornery, Cholera or Cholera Morbts,
Vomiting, Acidity of the stomach. etc.

Its e ccellent e artninative power, plcnsant taste and
soothing liillticnee, renders it a valuable remedy 111
/11i disea-es, peculiar to the second summer. viz:
Cholera Ialnntlim. etc. 1: ha- 11 TrillVigOi.llllllg and
tonic linillolC, mt the oy-tein. ulln) ing iufluna amt
where it exi-'s I n t h e f ionnlch and bowels—mid on
tutu will be fnuml indispensable to the well beim.: of
every tairsily. It wil: tie tumid no well adapted to
Adults as Chit...i.e.—Try it. Pi epared only by

A EeIEN tyr.lN...rt,spetising. t ',moist.
N. cor Noah dc Poplar :As, Philadelphia.
Price Xi ctn. per Bottle.
Mr:sold by 11. P. Green, Columbia, and by druggists

and slot, kvepmrs gent rally.
May g'.l, Iefl9.ly.

"ALL TIIE WEAR HIJUND."
DICKENS' NEVI WEEKLY.

E bave the pleasure of announcing that
VV we have entered into arrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled. "All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded to us sufficient-
ly in advance of publication fur that purpose.
The first number will appear in London and
New York on Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be continued from week
to week during about eight months.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of 'All the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
HMI the staff of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication can•compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country thrcibgh ordinary sources, and at the
seine time they arc given to the public in Lon-
don.

We will state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-
gies, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot fail to command for it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nine years of Household Words are the best

assurance that can be offered to tie public of
the spirit and objects of "All the Year Round."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun, I have the happiness of taking with me
that staff of writers with whoml have labored,
and all the literary and business co-operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on past arrangements. Those I leave
to testily for themselves in due course.

That fusion ofthe graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which
have striven from week to week as honestly an I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, "ati the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

I look, and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects I hope
to carry through "all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectation will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new• journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

TERMS
Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 cents.
One Copy One Year, per mail, (52 numbers,)

$2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, $lO.OO.
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail, $20,00, and

at the same rate for all over.
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished when de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps

.1. M. EMERSON & CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York

May 14, 1859.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES AGAIN.

nr.REGE. Nopoletons beatatiful good. for ladies'
D dres-eF; RS Cool as n flerege. and an durable and

betnnifid a. a silk: with another supply of real
Lawn!, netting at 1•21, etn juat received at

Ii C FUNDIifISMITIrS,
11.1ny 21. IQ.IO Adjninine the enlumhin

Wall Paper.
3000 PIECFS of Well Paper will be sold without

regard to romt, at
11. C. FONDETISMITI-1 ,21

Mee^l.
DRINK! DRINK!

(101.13 Srarkline Soda Witter. nt the Golden Mortar
U Drug Starr. FIOIII steer; Colombia.May 7, I,•sit.

FLOWER SEEDS
HEn n n rhnnee in get j‘lel the Flower Seeds youn411.11 )nur neieldme for.

Crimson (:yore•• Vine, White dn.. China Amer.
very fine. Double African Node°ld. Drummond'.mixed. Chi,e•e Mollylioek, variou. rotor,
C.rh•ebwltzin. New Dork Nomornium. Denutiful
Clarkto. Nlixed Saver, Mignmlette. Marvel
of Fern. Grail'. Ea.*. or Pan•ry.. mixed. Devonifo:
Mixed P.1,1113,1. C ry.:.l Ice Plant. Scarlet

Glory. Petunia. vnrinu• colors. Double
mixed. China rink. Canierlia • y fell. while nod blue,

Rope Campion. white centre. Mixed Ten Week
Stock. Snap Dragon. mixed varieties. Fin• Adoni.,
Sweet Pen. mixed rotor•. 10 el.. it paper. $1 a box 1
For •ale at the ruinily medicine Store. Odd

M .a-y 7, 1 MO. I

FREINIELIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA..
QTATEMENT ofthe Assets of the Company on
kj January I. 1-5.9.

Publi.hed in conformity ss•nh theprovisinu of the
sit thiectionol Lbe Aeo of A,,rmbly.of Apr11.3t1L,14:2.

MOR.TGAG Es.
Being first tooridogel.oo real e,..lnte. in the

City Mid Coo any of l'hiiadripbiu,except
$:;11.050 Schuyl-
killnod A Ileghe upcounties, Peon,/ vo-

51,506n5.19
REAL ESTATE.

Purehnned n I under
otorigoge elniitin.

unit Iot, 70 by 170 feet. no
the t:loutli-weocorner oi Chesnut nod
SeVettleelllll Streets.

A Itoass. mid 1nt.:27 by 71 feet. nn North
side of SpruceStreet, West of Ele
etlth Street,

Two Louis :old Isle, en ell 1? hySO lees,
no Saudi tide of :4;o-one Street, near
Sixweill0 vireel. ••=.

Pies hou-rs nod lots. rrtell 17.0 by 111 L.
feel. Nos. 150, 161, 1.1t3, tbz. and 167 a

I
lioti-es nod lot. 49 by 54 11,1.011 a Atre°'.
',toleof Seventeetal, strest.souill F17.1:'..b0 0:3

01 Pine .1.
I nod Ini.soby lemon the South. C.

I•Icorner of Che.notnod it,•:telt
Five lino-,and 1°1.4%! I,y hrr Cert. on ,

NOrtil nulr ot-lieol.V.rtt h.lreel, West of I -A.
A %loon sheet.

Itou•c. 111111 I, llf 1,.1. on I
the Rua -id.• of Ileac h. street,
of Clue-nut st reel.

A lioo-e ..intl Int. lq lry :30 feet. No lift
EaSI .rxlelllt Surer!.

A groomd rent of Sill. i--wingnut of a lot
13.4 h) .10 tevt. un Norrh side of Oiler
street, 40 fuel. %Ve.,l of I.cooord etreet.

I,OANS.
rempornry Lontils, on clock, us Colluu

taut Securily, 10I,V=, 17
STOCKS.

$lO.OOO Alms House Lunnt!ti per cent
(lint on )

200 Share. Bank of lientucky.
170 Northern lank at Neittueky.

100 " 11 inn Bank of T,IIIeSSCC.
13 " lice Company of tine
Stole of Pentt ,ylvanta,

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Vielishure.
200 " Railroad Co.,

" Fr:tat:bp ElrelnimraneeCo .

2 " Aleremitile Library Co.,
24 "r ion Canal Company,
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co..

Blo ono North Pratt's* Railroad It nods, 1c 4247 Cite %Ili:multi..
52.000 Barlitieum City Water Loor,
$7OO Philadelphia t'ity Imam
Note, and lit tie receivable
Cool, on hand,
Quail!' hands of Agents.

E Co=t.
''.s7l, 1' 97

$.l 307 00
:113 225 OU
4,0..0 4S

ME=

=1

LOSSES BY FIRE
I=Elcisges mildduring the year law

Dy order of ibe Itnn rd.
CIIAIII,ES N. lIANCRER, Pre.ident

Attest NV. A. STI ,F.I..Sec'y Pro 'Dm.
DIRECTORS.

MIAS. IN.UANCEFIR. Pre.ittemi.
EDNY'D. C. ILNI.E. Vice rre•idetu.. _

Chns. N, num. ke r. \‘',11...,1er. Sum Lie! Gram,
Jacob H. Rruilk. Gen. W. liivintr4l4. IllorderHi D.
I David r3. Brown, 1-ttne Len, Edward C. Dule,
Geo. l'a

WM. A. STEEL. See y pro mm.
LLOYD. Agent, Columbia

I=l

Vanilla Beans.

JUSTreceived n fres.ls !supplyof Vonillfs itenne. and
Inr sole by It. WILMA

Coleinbin April23.
(110.1..11Mt; White Glomle Soup. White Wiinleor
LT Soup in bat P. A Ire•h eupply of the above line
ju-tbeen received at the Drug More of

April ll1.15:.9. Front weer

NOTIIER tot ,ar,vimilefier. or Concentralet! Lyo
fl jind received and iur sale by

Apr R. MILL% Mi.:.
20 doz. Jouvin's Celebrated Kid. Gloves,

N 'prelim:et Fpriug nedbleck.jo•l received.
.1 The Lediev .houid 6e peilieuter stn.! enquire (or
Jouvin'A net "Jouvin & Co." You idwuyv
eon get the genuine itriirle. nt

H. C FONDERSMITII'S.
April 23.1,59. njeneng the !tout:.

SAVING FUND.
'ATIONAL

MM

AFETY
RUST

MPANY.
ENNSILTANIA.

1. Money in received every day, and inany amount
large airmail.

2. rive Per Cent. interest i■ paid for money from
:he day it it n at in.

3 The money alway. pnid bark in gold, when-
ever it called for. rind Withrllll notice.

4. Motley is received (mm Execinora. A dr:111110ra-
tors, Guardian. and others who desire to ;lave It in a
place of Perfect !gaiety, and where interest can be
Obtained for it.

5 The money received from dernKitors i. inverted
in Real Eton te. Mortgagee. Ground Pent., and such
other first-elnea PCrllrlll,e4 ott the charter direct!.

6. Office Ilour.—Every flay from 9 lilt L o'clock.
and on Monday' , and Titurpdays ii,l S o'clock in the
evening.

TIAN 11r.NRYfirsNEn. Pre...Went.
Itr mcirrl4Ei.rlt rutig, V;ee l'repideot

W . LIEU),
DIRECTORS.

'Henry T.. Benner, P. Carroll
I:dward i. carter. Jo.erd. R. Flarry.
Robert Selfridge.

K
I.l.l‘rirello Nlotlm.

rroolei4 Lee.
Jn•eph Verkee.
Ilenry Diß•nderfer

OFFICE:—WoInut Str.et, South-Weal Corner
of Third Serra, Philadelphia

Arril

COSTAR'S lint and Roach Exterminator,
for •.:e .1 ill.,Golden Mortur Drug Store, Frnt

Columbni. Mmy 7, I:1:9.

- C. D. TIOTTF.NSTEIN,
•QURGEON ANI) I'inSICIAN, Columbia, Pa

o, the ruo as Lai-1y pied by Dr.
Filar,. Nlrly 14

The Cc:lumina Ace Company

rem:ittly pkase give police to the sub•
Alramp•trwpt: havki been made

a full supp:y lee tl..teing the ..atlro ,ca,ott, ou vtamat
tile Ivies. c. s \VA irrz..%:.-t

coluNlda, m.y I I,

Scrofula, or Kirtcr's Evil,to
is a constitutional disease a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him Arho says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous -com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system. from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Enurrivn
and SKIN DISEASES, Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
l3x.orcirss, Iltnixs and Botts, Tomons, Terren
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD BEAD, RINGWORM*,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, Dratrarv, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED on Impur.r. BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is foundedin truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationofthe blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and*restorin
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

ot only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arising front disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
C'its functions.

dyer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TILE RAPID CVRE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every, section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine ofits kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonory organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR* Or. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Silk/ I.N. J. //lAA • I & CO.. CI.I an I,in, Grove
-.51ari.,,a. H. Slavmaker. Ala ;lawn. G. rn=a&

Crou.r.Elizal.eillinwn, .1. Leader, All. Joy. nod by
all re•Qpr.cod.le merchanis.

NOT/CM.
T ['AVE dny n.-oeintert with me n•nco-part.lever in the ‘Viirde•nle and 12etai3 hope. Crovery,
Peed nud Provi-ion /1”..ine,,. Id the Cunn I 133-in. In
the Imsnuph of . Ilarry 1.. Ufli!er. Tnc

i7l liereutler De condueleil under the firm
of Chloe. THOS. hr 13f. 11.

111:i ell1!,:.9.

Tha uhvnril:rry vvnuld irvi:r Ihr :mention of
ond In Ibrirexlotnivn a“.orlnn•ni bl

ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS, GRO
CERIES, &c., &c„

nt Ibe <141.10111i at hit tiiii.l•l lock, canal Co-
lumbia. l'a keep on hand the largest ...lock of
Hope.. offered thi4 side of nod n fall
wpplp of p makion.—flam‘, Dried Beef,
Corn. uni Ilay, :51raw, he. A general ni4orlinent
of l;roverie..

Columbia, April L'O, h VHLER.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nur.cry out uo.den.”ofrrrs for vale. at his

potottto... tt tz,ottrttt ntottortoWtit of
FRUIT,HIADE &ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicem varietie4,a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the Sue-1 climbing plants of every derc ription de-
manded in dti. market—all hardy, many month ly, or
perpettm I I,lnornerA.
the standard varieties • ""), TY. ("?.?
of
GRAPE VIA-ES,
NATIVE & EXOTIC,. ..•

ottnoll or nearly
every variety worthy y exor-t..e.of cultivation in this
climate. Gooseberries
that wilt not mildew; oleo, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia, and.
tiller inspection of oilier gardens, he thinks he may
safely assert. the fined Flown and hest assortment
now in the county.

He calls attention to die Green House. which is
crowded with the rarriit nail rnroitsought for cnrie-
tira Or11:1111C111:11 and Flowering and chal-
lenge., Laneitiorr and York Countie• to produce
choicer or better grown collection of Green and lint
liou•e than now Oil Land al the
Ciarlen."ln order lor Splint; 'Trade. lie ofTcre th em
ebraper than they en it Ile bought nt silty oilier ealnb-
It.lonr•lttiii the til.ove countie• nr in the state

He keep• c0...w001y on hand at his listen•ire Nee-
...era and Onrelett. or cult furnish at short notice.
every aver. shrub or flower. connected with the hu+i-
ne••.offered Inc s ;ale inn Philadelphia.

In cooneettnet will. the Ntirpery and Garden. the
nroprielor will undertake thrrach the nffeney or
‘Viritorn StarTord. a n•irrnifi.• landscape hardener
and Nur.erymnit.,lll..aned in I.:n2mail.:o plan and
lay out P.en•nce Cirotivalg,bbirileita. he fled to do
greerill jobbing in ski. like of I.l..inea,
fj-•A II(nary nod jobbing work will he warranted

no give lo thenia4t tastefuland Caftldious,
and will be done at rein-on:Able rate•.

S. li. PURPLE.
Colum!,ia, April In, 1814

1Z59. HALDEMAN'Srouramc SUPPLY,
VOW opening at Ilaldemaa's Cheap Cash

store. lite tott•th st, Spring ti00,.1-. the
- 0 .1 i,,,ilt•emit lIiY ti—ortinetaweever clic-red.

.A1.7;0, NE t CAR PETE\ GA, TEA AND
DINNER SI:TS. LOOKING GLASES, &c.
Ert.Opciiing ,111,11,1,g rv,t y day.

/131.DEMAN'S
lit ,iqt

LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

Soylor 31cDonold's Book Stu, e.
Lady or the Isle. by Mr.. Sou thworth. Fl
Letter , from eraits, Wnt. C. Br) ant. SI
The. canal House. or, Ember: hum 1,....-ertYs

Real iltsione.Tl..2s.
!Mob of LMCrinlimio)l, 73 if I,
1 001 Home AMU, Melll,,
In nod around rltataltoul,BlJ.2s.
The Cu 11...,of the Ret...y. Rugli Miller, $1;2.5.
IV. Old Red Saud-none. Ilugh \I tiler.

Together with a large a .-nriment Or Y lard ind
Hooks. whirl, will be sold low for coil,.

A p 1.; i

Brushes
I -I AIR. Tomb and C 11 Brusbe.. mad o

Comb:, liattibth lir ro Redding (!otolt.. roglittri
lior l'oeket Comb,. India Rubber comb',
India Rubber Children'. Loop, Comb.. ludic Robber
Fine Tooth Comb:, India Itialdter Die-sing Combs.
A large ntotortment or the above, lutet just re-
ceived and for sole by

April9. R. NI-tr..t.tAlts.

COSTAR'S Rat and RORell Exterminator,
Co-tnet. EirVlrie Co. the lieorll/•14111 Ot

File, Neill, Fieui, Paint Rorer.. &c. A freelt Fup
illy (or -hie :ty

April 9, R. 15.11.1.1

Waverly Novels.
fIPNER ON tr. 11110'S Cheap Ediiins of the \Va-
t veriy Novel:, received as sons us pnhli.hrd , at

tr, VIA. per Vol.. or five dollar. , per.et nr .213
Vt.lat S AIt:DONALD.

April 16.1n9.

U. UMOROUS BOOKS
JUF,,T publi.lfed and for Sole at the licati Quarters

and Newg Detot.
Piney Wood.: Tavern , or, a Stray Yankee inTexas

SI .25.
Big 13ear-A A dveniures and Ti uve Is 51,03.
K N Pepper Pnpera, 31,00.
Sparrowgnigc Piiper,,Sl,OO,
Ainirimnpial Brokerage is the Me1r0p01ic..51,..2.1.
T,74A large a•.or.inritt Cop. Letter and Now

Envelopes, Gc , cheap, at 11,att (Naylor- :rid
SCIA, Depot. [Apr. 1(1, '59.

roa ItENIII.
TWO firsl-race businrss stands on Front

strert. between Loen-t and Walnut ,inert,
with DWELLINGS tilt:when. lintnediatn
tr%-ion vivre. Enquire at the Drug Store of

April 9,'39. R. W11,1,11:11: 4, Front

Blank Books, Blank Books.
LAnGr. lot of ',tiger., Day nook, ?lemoran•
dun, and Copy 13rlk4. Very cheap.

V I.OR & McliON +LI%
Apr. 16. /lead Qoarier.. and Now. , Depot.

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' DA LI,.

STI: are now prepared to ;apply the people of Co
f t 111./hi:l 56111 ur•dielae. 111,11 fiodt fir, hand;

and a greater variety c.t. Prriumerr tool Fancy Ar-
iic:cA than we have y 11,0. A ko, car toble
Prepared Cocoa. F:tritta, Coro Sturell, Cox A. t'oop
er'. Getwiar. for mid, ices Ur: n
die, for cookiug and otediental parpo;es.

RAIIAM, or, Bond's Roston Crackers, for
1,y.:1,1ktie... apt,' ArrOW Root crilt•Ler,. for

and 1111.1eiC+ ill C01111f11.41, ut
the Vatnily Medicine Sture.

t 1.9.

hove at 111c Family IllctUrine Store, as
v,reaier enrietv ui "l'onel. Fancy. other

Soap. , than wn.: ever oliered for .ale in thi- piner.—
A line while

r
Soup. by the polled. very eltrap,

.I..iundry :111d judge for voitr,elve..
rev prreni-e 1/ 11L as ../.301111Cf.' we in-
wed 10 11,1-01111. [Arr. 16.7,11.

IL rresh Supply
11'1'1'e:1111i' '‘l -Il4l.l fi r e P Ori:i I

VOiVe 01 luau nod Arrow Ht.,: Cracker., from
the °vet, lour ju,t zil'111:1,1. Now the limr to g 0

Ily 11111t•li see will II: in to 110141'S,
tor yr., a: the l'amily 3letithirx More.

New Work by the Author of "The Prince of
the House of David. •

TI-LE PILLAR. Or. MIME;
OR, ISItAEI, IN BONDAGE,

LIEING au account of the wonderful scenes
y in the. Lile 1.1 Ole S•!. "( Dan.2bn•r.

inzeiltt r with Pi.•toro,c,ne sheirl•pa of iii.
11..brew: uoticr the Ta,lona-t,', by llro Rev. J. 11.
nlrnll:lin
The undrr.irtned have Lrea nrip.ioted nGrvt= rot

the above ‘vork. :Ind ore Itor prepatcd to torni,ll tt
to sub-ctiOcr. Price. s.;l 125.

Apr .23.'57-3t Ileac! Quartets and Nowt: Depot.

rresh Garden Seeds.
)1 qNY - Pi •Or it-i ni i:t;„ll'N i:ekt I o„ e 1" ft;
vault! von know dolt we bud ta supply ofridtrilen
tool Flower Twenty five Flotire vurielles
of Flower Si•cd. fur onedollar 111. 11X 1,1114 a pa•

Curly n itil late Turnip. Corn,. Not.
111111 NIarrow Sgoil.11• the relidiruteil II off it'd

to the Sweet I,.ver
Wliite ()Rion. Ex:ra Varga Lima

Ofrrit CIA1•111111/, r. fi Ire, and NI ikrd Limn
I;rit.i.p. I !ere cloture to owl,die doll .4pol4at mold
your d weilling4 nod in cnur hear)., green and lieu h.
al ilie Nlctlicine

April ill. 1.:.19

iV -wark and Rosendale Cement,
AND CAIL*C; N D LAS T U

AT THE LOWEST CASE! PRICES.
=Ezra

T. CRESSON BRADFORD,
Grain, Flour, Produce S• General Commission

Merchant, No. 230 South Wharves, bilow
Ir;tlnut Street, l'hiludrlphia

Art

GARDEN SEEDS',
CIF every kind, such as Early Purple Erg

or Veeetable Oy.i. Exiro Eor
Toroin liver, leortte..l Loowo IA bite. Solo: Celery,

st„ rd un.GnroLn. coierh.e.nr Toriiip Celery,
Adorn.' Early Coro. five different van iciir4 Booth
Item), Exiro Pea-. 13i-hop'4 Dwarf !urge
51orrowfoi ily Vl.l1i Coblolge.
()wok Coldv o u t received and for I, by

April 11. ~19. ft. W11.1.1.k115.

Black Ink.
A .qtyor aF ,.. ,ll, 0uT ,?Rn.,r ri iver i,:„ n.1.1 I ilig.vk I Oz. for cal e io the

Agritf,

`3 GOD'S Hair Restorative, lloofinna's Her-
r man Miter.. la yner4 Expreto pyer,,,

Cherry Jaytic's Aherniive,
nhdoiinmenl.• -

CONVECTION....7.--T.iadQey'.• [Pond Searcher.
S. Clar 10.3 Cod Liver Sur-

..aparilla. Sareoparilia. Itaiiim
ialde Catharlic Pill.. Panacea.
Swain'a Vermitirec.Tlioinn•am's I%ye curter.
Eye Bulcam, Ibilvarn of Wild Cherry,
Wientr's Cough Live-ogee. Megam's Elixir of Opium.
A large and fre,ll ,upply o: die hbove Popuiar Item-
educe, join received mud for cute by

April 9, P.59. It. MS.

We Have Just Received
1-)11. CUTTER'S Improved Chcst Expanding
_EI Su• pc n(ler and Shoulder Bruce! , for I:c it I !rnlrli.
and Patent Skirt Supporter and Ilroce for Latlie ,,

pat the article that i, wanted of Oil time. Come
and ree theta at Family Medicine Store, Odd Fent-owe'

[April 0, ISO

FLOUR AND FEED STOIL33.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

lie citizens of Colombia and vicinity. that Ile ha•
opened a Flour and reed Pion•. two dont, below

hoir l. where he will al era 3 keep on hand a
large .tuck of

FLOUR AND FEED,
al the lou••a7 Ca•h Prje,a.

nrCORN AND OATS ulwn, no bond.
ANTHONY DYERS

April 9, 19:,9-C,m

NOW OPENING
10,000 Pieces Wall Paper.

SELECTED in Ncw York, all Ncw and bean-
tteul dc.iga•. and sit exi Trimly low price•, rang-

ing from 6 up to 40 cents—thoor %letting Wall rapers
are particularly invited to roll nt

HALDEMAN'SCheap Ca.b e.tore.
April 9.157,9

OPENING—ICE CREAM.
rr lIE subscriber returns his thanks to the

cnizen. of Columloa, for the confidence they
hove r.inwed in him ar u confectioner. Hind would
lortlier enhance it t.y %paring no effort to cuter to
their in•te. Ile con.,quently IMUIIICCS that lie
opened Ina

ICE CREAM SALOONS,
where nll ilelieneie. of the iwni.on will he found. Iw.
...de., flavors of cream lot heretofore in in Co•
i011111151.,

N. II —l"srticolar oitrntion onid to fornkh
;ng and Parties with Confeclioo..

i.t. IJETNErt.
I=

FOR RENT.
CONVENIENT BRICK DITELLINSA_ in Cherry •trect nldivr Third.

Walt, and introdu:',.l into tiir honer. Antdy to
Mar 1.1..3, it Ds. 111.71.)10:.

BUY THE
VJABICSUTTA PRZNTS.

Thry are the Best Calicoes yet r!ffered to the
Public for the rpm's/.

W1101,411- Agent. DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG
Apr. IG. '3O 4in=EMI

G0 .C.3XIINI G.
-14P-IP 9C.CITERSr.. BECKER,

MAN UFACTURERS.OF
4-.OACII ES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,

Second •S'lreet, nearly opposite the Luthtro n
Church, Columbia, Pa.

rI E snlisrribers rail attention to their
where. I:.ry vto:::•10t. to W.llwraelart: (2:Awn..., Car

i;:w.21:•,. Sonde+. litid all oilier genl:•Ws iu
their line. Their reputation as workmen fairly ex-
(obit:Shed, an they enn confidently frr their
walk the ineMs Gibe:tiny of ihria, elegance of fin
and strength of atrutty re. One of the disnitr_mt-iiiim
femur., of wotn 1,11, dor:II:WO); all of
their bui:d are VOlistrat•le:l rib Cllr mate-
riot, and put together firmlyood They
give partivithm the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrantail their cork in thin line to glve. etoi-
tneiion.

Lh addilton to their praciical experience in lie
sine,rs they have the tk.i,tanee uf :he lsctt ,Ork
—untie after heing employed.

The pahlie k respectfully invited to co:I and ex-
ninine the -luck uu lama.

=2

$,A311.7E1. CARTER.
ELMLNA. RECKER

uuJ xvi.UsICAELL FRIEND:
Twelve Pages r t f Popular Music fur 12 Cents

`!Ourblurical Friend" is iilled veldt the bed! Piano
Solo., Mien., Songs. Operatic Polknd, 111a-
zurkas, Quadtillee, IVnlized. nod every other species
inusical composition for Voice and Piano liy the best
Atnerienti and Europenit Composers: minted on fulls
sized music paper, adopted io every grade of per-
fanner.

The r-ame quahti,y of tlu•ic, prothrea from the
regular pini,heit. WOUI d cool More titan ten 11:fle
vhut we ehnrze.

A year' inli.ieription toOur “:11u4cril Friend." tel I
•ecure 11,4. :ilia int,ir. WO7lll :it Lrus
TWO Hundred lfolla re, and entir!ly fur i.e!
13=11!M

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEELY,
Vent.ly, Ss;llnli Yr,rl y, 52,71; Qlntrterly.
cent, The vellane commenced on Cie In Drecra
her,

C. IL SEY:1101211 & CO.. Pr. p‘ietorg.
13, Filiektort .treelo New York. -

I=
POl3 SALE

I [ST recrivill, 50.0110 Prink' Gellriall Scgars
tj e:111 recommend as 113,
eVer 1.1011Y)11 10 CLOlllllll,i., For WiilJ/Ce2l11! rind
!Mail, al . _ _

El=
FENDRICII 7: BROS'

1-I'f-+IErr4V,VOM*I2AI,II-1141,40,at--1z _,..--
_ . EVANS & WATSON.

-A .4 11 411117:::. :Co. 26 South Fourth st.,
k, l , .1 I. r 4.14 PHILADELPHIA.

iL9.VI

' AO /1.1., now nn hood a laru, a••
4,Z,..., o.imr•lu of Fire and Thief.
't., '',J ProniSalnall Inter Sail, A i.n

~
.. bon Donr- for I:a 81kr. nt,tl

„..- -.... ...,_,_. ...io,n., 11011 Shill:el F, 'frill
5.1,11.1111 !flake- oi 1.011:.; equal to any mule In the
Galt 'd 51.11(.4.

Vo. Sof•. ill one fire. All Come out right will;
eoireid., in good eonchlirol

The Sol:lnlander Safe,.of Philiidelphia naitt ,t ihe
world.

EVANS .1: NV.NT:, ;(I7N: hare :oil the surr.ir demon
6.11.11.1011 ill Illelovowitt.4 reriitivut, lint their nuioit•
fiteittrr o: Sue.maititer Safi, ha. :11 Irncth fully *vier.
ranted the ripresentation. I.A hie!, Inver bee n rillide of
them rentleriog tut undoubted scrutiny us niaet the
terrific element:

Evans & lVat:ott,—(leinCenteu—ii afford,

us the highest JO $lOlO to yon. that owing
to the very proteetive qualitie , of two of the Bu!a•
mantle( Safe., which we ptirvlot,ed of you soil,• fry,
11101111, Sinve. trl. rat v.•d n 10 rgr portion Of our lets•
elrv. nild 011 our hook.. paper, expo-,d to the
ealtioniton. , fire int 6an.teu.l Place, on the morbiog ui
Ihr• Ilth in.tat.

When we reileet lino these Sale: were located le
line fourth story of the building we ar•cupied. and that
then 101 l sult,eqineuily into a heap of horning ruin,
where the Vat:cOllOOllll5llOllOl- ent,..11111011110“.
plltn•c 10 mein, vse Cunliollnut regard the prerlcllolloll
of their valuable vonleutu 1,1 unc.t convinr•ing proof
rattle great security afforded by your Safe..

‘Ve•llnall lake pleo.lol, in 71, 1uutriten,11111r Them ID
men of litoilorc, no n sure rer.ennive ognninol fire.

unortriE snt ()Ns k
Who have purchased *ix large Safes Once

Aprii 9. 15.19

WINDOW SDADES.
TINE Painted AV iad6w Shades at 171•? cis.,

Vine %Window Shr•ile. ul :iv 0f... rifle
at 64 Cti., Fllle flied

‘Vilafluw Mende•. al 7.1 en..
Fine ROI I Vol cl..reil $lOllll`A 011 7.1 etc Fine Gold

llorderril nnly ,-7 vt ,., Vine: Rol I Uordere.d
only *l.OO. Fin.. (:old Sot tiered Slia6rt. on!)
Fine Rald Itnrciered ~hadv. only SI VI.

IVlnte, Given and Cull Holland, an width.; Fix-
lure, ern.(l4. Ac. A entnplt•trt ‘lnek, all of
~rhieh IXIII Lc tiold ye, fOr cosh nt the

17,\NI A 111:0 NIA co.-s.
whniet.ic and Mani. flnol,

Warchon-r. 20 1:n-i IClo •i.. 1.11111,11.11,1, Po.
April U. 1,-.19.

IVall Paper! Waft Paper!

N-I,!nia.rid dune:pll.ifi9 pring SI) les, at
G and I.;sper nod ',Paw rlid only 6 el..
Good Papertrine wily 14 r
(mood I.:ttn.r and krooio'nl Pa.! coil) If/ 01,

;00.1 Pullerandbe.tutittlttit:yrm.Salmroper.. ttill) tork, i'rittert.
etely t2Pa5 Ftee Sti P 01.,. Duly '1 ell .I,li,

11Go.per+ only tilt rt... (.11"y 11.:2,
l'Apertt olt!y :5 et. , Oult: l'apet •

tteh.!-11 l't•te t:,11,1 1.-eter. nolt 541 1111
BORDERS, AIM: LDINCIS, DECORATIONS,

STATE:A RY; &c.
A compicic n••nrnne:!t :11 1..,,,p0r..!iii , z!F eale4
Call mid (qC1l111111(1 our el.cl; loc("rv111111. 11.•1,:r.

CAMAS...GO UF CO..
April n Vsfr!)

Ice Cream Saloon

MRS. Liter would resptei ally invite the
nit/MO(111 of the Indic., and eentientenof

Inn, to her CREAM SALOON*, in Front Street.
beiween nail Clinni Street., oat door no the
Jefferson Ili:nice. she FerVl, the a•ho,ee't Ire
Crentll of every' flavor. 'rule rooms are ally first! cool.
and 110 more pleasant place of summer evenine resort
t 4 to tie found in IllebOrol/01. 111, cream is cnri•fill:
prepared and of the best quality, rind she WIII Frrve ft

Prom pant liberal support, for
widen she returns her sincere thanks. hi-list:es that
she may cournienlly ask n rollOnaaace of politic iavor.

Columbia. April ti.

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New .31"cdical Sidi! ,Vedica I Sall:
IS NOT A CURE ALL

For InflammatoryDiseases 011113
NC. Cin;GSWEL.I.,'S New- Medical Solt. tii•le-.1 (.1

1J bring a mined). for till i1:. La< rontrol ''..r 1,01
our ill. ha• 101 l one aim. and vernmplirhe. Lint one
ilitit4.lo wit: Subdue.. 11.fht11111,11011 whut
ever be it, form or leirality, whether in the trod.
111 ram,. 'abdomen. eairmojair. or.A an

!\lelheol 11• ;11.1•111tar r•Xot•l;t•rl7.e 1..
!hatwiohotil the of lolnmi wul Rl re111:111

11 elk:AU:111y cures IIIIi3M111:51011 (lb° 011,.....1
ty producing Im egluglniulr•. of NH the 111 Ihr

Vl,llll of which le Lite FOll.l CYO,: 01 11111:11.1.
0m1.011?

7\7•OTICE to I v:. The following form, ',holt
Ili the unbalanced fluid,n‘sume, marl many trot herr
mentioned, that have more or Ins• revrr nr FLtia, urr
n. ro-ily sulodurd by the New Nledirai Snit. as fire i.
tortinguhihed liV lvaier, to wit: Brain nicer. llead.
ache. Rash of Blood to the liend and Heart. Pit in
flamed ryes, ear.. nn.e, lungs and liver, Nearalgm.
Spinal Alfrr.linni, Llotarltitis. Picot isy.
Asthma. Coughs. n),Pri•iu. Rheum:l;7,n.
Gout. Scrofula, mad all itching and other C:11:111CCII•
eruptions.

11R. C(IGGSWV.t.I.'I4 New Mv.licrl Snit eierts.
1/ lime the vaccine mintier. an ciiranrdiuury influ•
euce over the vein. it lid uric tit...renal:lit nd
lint ecclit:e of intlaininniina !mite:lied t y theiese.
which ',non re-times its :mural state. hcat
pain and fever di.tippeur.
TAR. titH.GSWEI.I..iri New• Medical Salt dor•P,•;

alnima to do—no more. in le••—rqu:ilizes
the cold. by rt moving front the •y•tem nil strietial
and venousnbatruniion. Dent. riptn•e ClreuTara rine
he obtained (Coin any Drugvat who Lae this
Medi tine for 'ate.

Nt•y• ',Terlieul Salt. Get nI) Ciretalnr. A nny ahnut the Neve Mr4l-
- A-k your neiglll,o,. nbnet the Nev.. Med•

eickt try; if rick, remember the New
Medic:ll Stilt.

U COW:rrAVEI.i....., Acul
!I; Chronic d. , Untruly do.. 1.4

Sent I, y mail. free of expense. on receipt of price.
Inc a Int. with chrome or long .lauding disease-.

always order a chronic package.
O. C. TAYLOR & CO,

General Acent..7.o2 Dock et.. Mile.
N. R.—Agents wanted in every Cdr, Tows and

Vtllarre.

DR CoGrIsWEII.I.'S New Medical Sall low sale
in Columbia.by 111cCOIIKI.r. h IDLL6TT, and

by nll enterpri.ing druastialn Wherever the "SPI" i`
read. An it bi not a patent rned,..iiic. Int the pre.
4ieriptlon of an eminent phy•iebtri.nn one •lionl.l rel
la try the New Medical Sett rut If*lainGlli.do rad
fir erer,11:1r.

rubranth

FOR RENT,
NOS, 3 and 5 Hamilton's How. app°. A*

the Washington noose. I btrucl.•"•••

Colombia. Apply to Ji. ILANI/LTO:A.
C01n:7 .114n. February'2l,l6L7-li

Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO., Nave YORE, continue to
publish the following leading British Periodi-
cals, viz:

The London Quarterly (Conacrvcd:re.)

The Edinburgh Review ( 1 171 ig.

The North BritishReview (Pea' Cl22ircL.

The WestminsterReview (Liberal.)

Blackwood'sEdinburgh Ma ga zinc ( T;;;•,-
These Periodicals ably represent tire three

great political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms nr Iv
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litei.s.-
ture, Morality, andReligion, they stand as they
ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of 6.2
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of ArivAr.ce SIIEETS from the

British publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now he
placed in bonds of subscribers about as soon as
the original editions.

TERMS.

For one of the four Re. ipws,
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three ofthe four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,

PF.I7.
$3 00

5 00
7 1.)t)

I'M
For Blackwood's Magazine. ^ 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to be made in all cases in ad-
vance. Money current in the Slate where
stued will be received at par.

CLUBBING
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above price will he allowed to Clubs orderioz
four or more copies of any one or .more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be Tent to one
address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $3O, and Lo

POSTAGE.
In ali the Principal Cities and Towns, tLese

ks will be delivered Free of Poste.gp,--
W hen sent by mail, the Postage to any part of
the united States will be but Twns.Tr-Eourc
CENTS a year fur "Blackwood," and but Futm-
TEES CENTS a year fur each of the Reviews.

N. B.—The Pike in Great Britain of the
five Periodicals above named is S3l per annum.

Remittances for any of the above publica-
tions should always be addressed, post paid,
to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
Nu. 51 Gold street, New Yetk.

December :29, 1557.
A. S. rIODERWELL, P. 31.

Columbia May 7, 1859.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT .L• LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.

rrIlE subscriber having added extensively a
hi= f.ocilities for taking likeacf4e,,tlet•irct to coil

:Mention to lii= Unrivalled Pprcimen, lie now
prepared to tat c, in addilion to Ida former Eplendid
Daguerreotype.. the rno*t perfect

larbrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather
Pictures.

He feels ennfident or giving satitaftiction, and my
oaks a It-int of Ino skill to Insure il.•

ril'ioures tnken on most reasonable terms, la
clear or cloudy weather

Columbia, Jill
I=

TO LET.
rl cut rr.F:r or ax HAIR F. on the Sumuehrinna nvor,
L+.3 V adjoining property of J. Vote'hcn & Co. Apply
to WRIC

Columbia. ATareli 11, 1357-11

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED . •

VERMIFUGE
A. zz33

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two ofthe most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. 'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills

We do not recommend them as
universal CUre-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz. : •

THE VERMIFITGE,
For expelling Worms from tEe
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Aninul;
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINrs,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with "the
directions.

Their unprecedentec3 popularity
has induced the .propriecors, •

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA. .

to dispose of their Drug businc!--.,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention ti)
their manufacture. And beingdc-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver pill.;
shall continue to occupy the hirr,h
position they now hold among
great remedies of the* day, tiny
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Bei.c
and Purest material, and coin-

pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEXIN3 BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.R. Tinder. sod Tbswiciune ordering from rtl.,is

than Fleming Bros.. will do well to write their unless
distUstly. end tar w' but Dr. Jrienter. prrperwi Ly
Fleming Brae. Pittsburgh, .ins. To thole .o.alling to Ole
them r trial. ere wal fheirard per man. met pad. w soy
otrt. of the Totted !Satre, one bon of Pitta >br tsraru
threerentpost.ge ;damps. or one ct Teardrop, 1.4
f,Arte-n threw re..t. rumps. Ail nrdees from CSTAS.I2 LL$
be szcompanied by tenraiy coats =tau.
Apr.1;,19:0-ly

Fresh Vegetables.
THE subserthor will .upnly the public. of Columbia'

waill iresi, Vegetabie....o Hit-01,0 Ii
al Grto-erv. entitcr of Front and Lueut..l rileet

Vegetattles every day.
t.ttravvlierrit,, and oilier berries and fruit alrniAted

dtll,lg the sea•utt.
I::,t— This is the only agency for the Hillside Gar-

de.. itt Columbia. cautioned tig..stist-t
VIIIIII•r• who re.pre,ent their pr ,duce a- (I'o,lllllll, ',-

I:lb:1,11111,11i. 5 .H. PURPLE.
I .01111111.111, Jtltir

Lancaster Comity Agricultural
and Mechanical Society.

NITION 01, HORSE:S. To be held at:he So
eiel3 ,,.(.:(01.11111, , in Ihr vii, ( I.oheit,D:r. no the
13th zinc] 14th DAYS OF JUNE, 1859.

Entry honk,. :Ire tow open, and person.. intending
tobecame eat, make their entries at ally
time by rorr,pondittgs or coiling per,onally with the
ottiler,goed. nt iii. office. No. :al North Duke street.
Enlli,- will 10,0 be ieceived on the foie Groultd, mt
the tiftertionte of SATV' !WAY, the Ilth of June. nail
from 6 no 9 c:clork on the morning of MONDAY, the
I,lth. niter which time the bookc will be closed.

Joon. 1. I:SIII.F.MAN.Seeretarv.

NOTICE.
gmE Rook, of the rubserlber hove been pine.] in the
1 hnotbr F. 11.

.
othottly to collect all

etmonnm. Persons indebted will mulct. pnyment to
I.litt. too,o having will pledge presma them for
.ttilentent. L. S. FILBERT, M.D.

Nlity 1550-tt.
WOOD! WOOD!!

100 CORDS of prime Hickory and Oak
%%0.1 for sole tit the Whorl nljoining the
\'Vnt. House. Apply to

HENRY I'IIiALER.

AIORE ATTRACTIONS OPENING
At Fondersmitles. •

Olill third sill-Iply of beautiful black Chautilla Lace
Mantillas,are 1141 w reudy tor the inspection of the

ladies. This may be the lust chance for these goods
this season. owing to the very great demand in the
cities; therefore ladies will please remember.

11,C. 1,1)?:D
May 2r, 1559. Adjoining the Bank.

Traveling Dress Goods.
PAlt varie:r of Tr.,velfog drefs roodg for 1:.411e5.

/.113t3Cil as LUVeiIUA, sissy

..Icc at
11. C. FONDEIIN.IIITII•?.

Co:111,11,13, May .21, 1550.

Colored Tarletons,

lID. Pink. Dia add Wild,. Turktml, very
111,1•114. :Nr-fiNt for rovrririg picture trainv

it

MEIMEM
If. C. ['ON DE ItS.M IT I I'S

Adjoining the 17.11!

FOR SALE.
1 fin GALS. Bowe Du-t. from Pittsburg, of Ma best

Vl.l qualm.. at Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Camll Ita•ia
:tiny 11, 1652. B. APPOLD.

S. Atlee Boekius, D. D. S.
DRACTICES. the Operative.. Surgical and Meehan.
1. lea! Ltepartments of Dentiiiry.

Orrice Loeu•t itreet, between the Frani:lin Louie
anti Post Office, Columbia, Pa.

May 7. I<tD.

I ONES' hair Dye, Batchelor's Bair . Fyc,
uazin-A Rey ptiau Hair Dye, l'halott'A hiugie

Hair Dye, Wrialit's Aln Hair Dye; all the
above just teecived and for sale by

May 7.1,359. R. NVILLIAMS.

A SMALL lot of Genuine Glycerine Cream,
for the orovendon and cure of chapped hand,

14)4, &c.. ju.9 Leen received at the Dead yore of
y 7.'59. NIS, From 14.

FLAGG'S INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF.

PRATT h BUTCHER'S 51nrie OH. Another lot of
the ,Love popular Patent Nledieitte,,ju=l received

anti for sal, L}•
Btu} 7, teat. R. WILLIA:11S.

QUERUS COD LIVER JELLY
A LOT of the above joss received and for sale at
/I. the Drug Store of R Front street.

Alay 7, isro.
& BUTCHER'S Nagle Oil, far sale at

the Golden Mortar DrugSyne. Play 7,'.i9.

(111AjlOIS SKINS, a beautiful lot, just re-
v erived at J. S. DELL.Err & CO'S Golden r%lnr..
tar Drug Store. Play 7, 'CO

-RROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger. Just
received of the (; Olen Momr Drug Store. ti

fresh supply of the Genuine. E•e,eitee of Junittien Gin-
ger. Piny 7. 'fin.

NOTICE!
yea should go In my neighbor rn.rra.o., FamilyIFfirm e•y. in 111 Odd fellow.' Ilnil, mid make

yourvet sick with the good thing.: he kcepc, jou' ~tep
into the Family :Medici!". Sore. where we il.ll/1, ail
k-ind, of mecheinev, nod we C../11 noon relieve,
We have alzn Pertiont d Salt., Salt, nt
Gar. Aromatic Vinegar—mid the beet IVittei and
Brandiev. And for the Ladle.. we have prepared
from nil origin:ll recipe the cheaper and lie,tarticle
for the hair now in lice. giving it it gln..y and vilk)
appearance. and per feetly cleansing the head.

Al y 7, I

UFA D LETTUCE.
AT, OW iv the time for Table Oil, Nu-rand and Coy
1.11 cane. We have all fre,ll rind purr Vrelieh Oil
in bottles. &

vvell'g, Landon. in ban ;es, and the dark mid yelllcdv.
lip the p0111111; tin',. Afro':,,, :Mil American Cayenne
at the Family Aledieine Store, May 7,'39.


